ABSTRACT AIMS -This study describes five groups of gamblers and changes in their gambling involvement and gambling problems over four years with a particular focus on whether gambling problems among men and women develop differently within the five groups. DESIGN -The study sample is a subset of participants from the Swedish Longitudinal Gambling Study (Swelogs). Six different clusters of past-year gambling, based on frequency of participation in the nine most common forms of gambling in Sweden (lotteries, horses, number games, sports games, bingo, poker, slot machines, casino games or TV contests) were identified in Two-Way Cluster Analysis after the first wave of data collection in 2008/09. There were 2,508 individuals identified in EP1 (n=5,012) who then also participated in waves EP2 and EP3 and were selected for the present analysis. METHODS -Statistical analysis was done in SPSS 22.0 using Pearson's Chi-Square test of Independence (or Fisher's Exact test when the requirements or expected frequency were not met for Pearson's Test), Mann-Whitney U-test and logistic regression. P-values below 0.05 were regarded as significant. RESULTS -Gambling remains gendered in Sweden. Even though the clusters are based on gambling activities, there are differences between men and women within the clusters as regards the gambling participation patterns. CONCLUSIONS -Men and women gamble differently, but they may still be equals in their total experience of gambling and in relation to how their gambling problems develop. All differences need to be taken into consideration when preventive actions or messages are created.
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Background

Need for a gender perspective in gambling research
Gambling includes various activities that involve different groups of people. Even though nunerous population studies around the world show that men gamble more than women and more men than women report gambling problems (Williams, Volberg, & Stevens, 2012) , gambling research often lacks a gender perspective (Volberg, 2003; Svensson, 2013) . This is manifested in at least two ways: (1) by not examining descriptive statistics separately for men and women and thereby possibly missing or ignoring important gender differences; and (2) by only reporting differences without a gender analysis and thereby cementing gender stereotypes.
Questionnaires are habitually constructed to catch male gamblers' risk and protective factors , while factors that could be relevant for women (e.g., eating disorders such as bulimia or anorexia)
are often absent.
This may be due to the assumption 10.1515/nsad-2016-0004
that so few women gamble or gamble in problematic ways that any consequences of their gambling can be disregarded. It is also possible that this is due to the simple fact that, even in very large surveys, the number of female problem gamblers is too small to allow for separate analysis.
Another possibility is that researchers assume that when women do gamble, their gambling behaviour and its effects are the same as men's and therefore it is unnecessary to examine these effects separately.
In addition to often not attending to the likely impact of gender influences on gambling behaviour, many gambling studies also neglect to examine different categories of gambling involvement. This, too, is an oversimplification (Shaffer, LaBrie, LaPlante, Nelson, & Stanton, 2004) . Gambling involvement is often described as participation in different gambling forms or discussed in terms of the number of different activities instead of the more complex pattern of combinations of different gambling forms.
Men's and women's gambling in Sweden
In Sweden, gambling is largely a mainstream activity for both men and women, although the proportion of people that has participated in a gambling activity in the last 12 months has decreased over the last fifteen years (Statens folkhälsoinstitut, 2010; Folkhälsomyndigheten, 2015) . Participation in lotteries is the most common gambling form; over half of all Swedish men and women have bought lottery tickets during the last year. More than a fifth of both men and women have gambled on number games (such as Lotto) or horses.
However, there have been, and still are, great gender differences in gambling behaviour with Swedish men gambling more than women and having more problems related to gambling (Abbott, Volberg, & Rönnberg, 2004; Svensson, Romild, Nordenmark, & Månsdotter, 2011 This is similar to the pattern found in most international studies (Williams, Volberg, & Stevens, 2012; Holtgraves, 2009; ; Victoria Department of Justice, 2011).
In 2008/09, 28% of Swedish men reported that they had gambled during the past week. The corresponding figure for women was 19%. The largest differences between men and women in prevalence rates were for casino games (men 13%; women 3%) and poker (men 17%; women 4%) (Statens folkhälsoinstitut, 2010). The prevalence of problem gambling in Sweden is consistent with international rates. Just over two percent of the total population qualified as problem gamblers, scoring 3 or more on the Problem Gambling Severity Index (PGSI); 3.2% of the men and 0.5% of the women (Svensson et al., 2011 Notably, in the oldest age group (65-84) the rate of problem gambling is higher among women than men (0.8% of men and 1.4% of women) (Statens folkhälsoin-stitut, 2010) .
Gender convergence in gambling and drinking in Sweden
The term "feminisation of gambling" refers to the hypothesis that more women than before are gambling and develop problems and seek help for gambling problems (Volberg, 2003) . A convergence of men's and women's behaviour has been evident in the field of alcohol in Sweden. It is appropriate to compare alcohol and gambling given the similarities in risk and protective factors (Welte, Barnes, & Hoffman, 2004; Petry, 2005) . Men still consume more alcohol than women in Sweden, and as a result suffer more adverse effects such as shows that men's consumption, measured in volume, is still about twice as high as women's (Ramstedt Lindell, & Raninen, 2013) . The convergence of alcohol consumption by gender is primarily down to men's decreased consumption rather than increased consumption among women (Kuntsche et al., 2011) . (Svensson & Romild, 2014) . However, no study has examined whether gambling There is a noteworthy effect in adding gambling behaviour to regression models that investigate the risk of problem gambling. Being male is often a significant predictor for problem gambling, but when gambling behaviour (such as gambling in specific types of games or gambling frequency) is added into a model, gender becomes insignificant. This has been found in South Africa (Ross et al., 2010) as well as in Sweden. In some places, such as Manitoba, men and women are equally likely to gamble and to be problem gamblers (Lemaire, MacKay, & Patton, 2008 The development of gambling and gambling problems is then followed and compared over three waves of data collection.
Methods
The study sample is a subset of partici- A total of 2,504 individuals (50%) were lost in the process, and the present study sample thus consists of 2,508 individuals. This is a sub-cohort from the initial random sample sampled with unequal sampling probabilities. Table 1 presents detailed information about differential attrition rates for different groups in the population. Attrition rates differ between the gambling clusters with 42% loss of Habitual Gamblers, 47% loss of Seldom Gamblers, 54% loss of Occasional Gamblers, and 57% loss of Social Gamblers and Heavy Gamblers respectively. There were also differences in attrition rates between men and women within the gambling clusters and in relation to demographics and problem gambling status. Attrition rates were higher for women than for men, but only significantly higher among Seldom Gamblers, where 50% of the women and 42% of the men were lost from baseline over the following two waves. Young people and people As shown in Figure 2 , the overall effect of study attrition is that the sub-sample 
Results
The clusters and their gambling habits
The five clusters were called Seldom 
Demographic differences between and within the clusters
In addition to gender, the clusters differ significantly in other demographic aspects. Table 3 
Gambling and gambling problems
Discussion
Our results show that gambling remains (Williams, Volberg, & Stevens, 2012) . The development of gambling problems is also more or less equal for men and women within the same cluster. Thus, although men and women seem to gamble differently, even within the same cluster, the changes that they experience over time tend to be similar within the same cluster.
Gender as a term is used to stress the so- 
Conclusion
Cluster analysis based on gambling participation can be used as a tool to identify general types of gamblers with different risk levels. Once this is done, however, it is important to consider differences within the general groups and adjust prevention measures to different target groups.
In considering the gambling clusters in 
